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'ehrine, carefullyahut rt, and diiéovered thatjvi
very þttle difficulty she could:enlarge a hole al
ready therein so far as lo be abie to perceive un-
seia-nal ithat occurred on the beach,besides coinm
maàdin,'a' vii of the path thatled down from
thé' town. 'Scarely was the anchor of the
Wuàkish galley dropped, thaa a boat put off filleil
with soldiersa.àind 'amongtbem -se could dis-

tacly perceire thera-was one of great distin
tièn, fromeliiélitterieg robes and scimeter. A
ths amie monent, emerging froam' the town, shi
a ,tie .venerable forai of Monsignore Carga
with Dom Mi'chele and the stranger Bishop,
hMonsîgnor tÑe Rigo. She ivatcbed them, ber
heari beating hkb against' its prison, till they
seached the s ie ;' and thea, with menàing
4estures, the band of soldiers rushed upon them,
.and they were led into the magazine, where the
Pasha Lad retired.

'Mocber,' said she, in a stified voice, ' pray
rell ; for Monsignore is in the bands of the in-

.idels.-
.The oever failing companion of Sister Fran-

esca, lier Rosary, dropped froma ber huanis at
this announcement, and she knelt like a marble
statie'for sotne minutesb; ien, utterang a deep
zigh, fel insensible on the floor of the chapel.-
Augela heeded it not ; she saw, she heard, but
-one thing ; every energy .was concèntrated on
the little wite building whither the Bishop bad
'disappeared, and before whicb the Turks were
:standing.scimeter inhand. Five minutes elaps-
-ed, and then she breathed again, for the three
were led frth as they ment in. -He still lived !
fDrawing a deep breath, she saw Monsignore
-Carga and Dom Michele led to the beach and
enter the boat, which immediately put off to the
Turkish galley ; while Monsignore de Rigo,
barng embraced them, remained standing aloiue
en the shore. The sades of erening vere fast
-dnwing round by ibis ime, and Augela,her siht
*ailing her from its eager straining, turned from
4he door, and saw the good Sister stretched in-
-sensible on the fluor.

' Mother ! dear Mother? she exclaimed.-
He is not dead. They have not kilied Lira.

Look up, dear Mether!
And pouring some water out of the flask

shehLad brought witbher,sprinkled ber face witIbit.

'The door slowly opened as she was doing this,
ana springing suddenly to ber feet she stood con-
fronted at the same moment with Francesco
eCommencs.

The wretched man did not start ; he evidently
-was not taken by surprise ; and doafing bis cap
with an attempt at a bow, le advanced a step or

-two, and stopped for a moment, as if transfixed
te the spot. Angela had nsen to her full beight,
and nom stood before him, screering from iew
the still insensible form of the Sister, se that he

-deemed ber truly, as le had fancied, alone. Her
large dark eyes, which could glow with sucb
'seraphic espiration belore the altar, or melt ino
true ftalian tenderness when speaking of what
toueched the pure cîbords of ber innocent soul,
now opened upon him with an expression of such
enajestic maiden dignity and pride, that she look-
ted as if she saw a serpent before er, and would
keep him at ba>' b the ver; fascination of the
r4ze she fixed upon him.

What may Signor Francesco want here?'
site said, in the measured tones of the mingled
contempt and indignation that was risiîg witin.
'.Why is he not taking care of his young bride
this dangerous evening l

I uts nt dangerous to the orthodox Chris-«
lians,' replhed Francesco, recovering al his na-
turc2 baId and subtle Greek manner, and seating
hielf coolly on a stone. '9I1beartl you were
making to'rards this place ; and tbnking you
were concealed in the chapel, I am come to of-

îfer you my assistance and protection.'
t bthank you,' replied she in the same tone ;-

but ihe protection of him awho las brought yin-
der mifidels here, and betrayed bis country-peo-
pie into the power of the foe of Christ, exposed
.our maidens to violence, old age ard weak child-

fhaed to bloodshed, for the sake of obtaning a
Spiece of poor reveuge against a defenceless old
aan and and an unprotected girl-were not Worth

mnuchk in the eyes of A.ngela.'
' Ail is lu your power,' lady,' replied the

Greek i 'consent to my suit, only promise me
your band, and ail that array of infdels sihah van-

uash tke an evening cloud, and the Bishop shall be
,debivered from bis temporary prison.'

- And dare you,' replied the indignant girl,
1 -make a proposition elik bthi to me, wen An-
netta bas only for two montis h lithe misfortune
of being callei your bride?

I A divorce were easily obtained ; a few thous-
and piastres to the Patriarc bwould suffice or
that,' the replied. '1Imarried ber oniy out cf
psique, because yen scerned me ; mod, b; heaven,'
lic conuinued, in a deep toue af cocentrated
cage, as le -saw the iook cf indignant loathmng
shec turred upow him, ' if you reject me agate,
-eep and terrnfia shah be my; revenge.'

•Miscreant !' she exclaimetd ; ' torse thna thet
-ver; atfidel yeu have caled te bring fira and
s'word to- our bernes !-etut of my sighît! or re-

thr rfau not the ver; resenace cf ber whoase
-shrane'this me. If joua respect not me, respect

ber au least whomi yeur cown religicn teaches you
tà consider tht Mother cf God.'

'Gently,' he repied, wrilth a bitter sneer : t e
ventrale not tht.images cf th rakdgs. Aa
.mark you, Angela, yen wii le the umurdereas ofi
him tic saved yen freim death. By te-mer-
row's lhght tht fera cf the Franks Bishaop iul be
.sespended frein tht yard-arm cf yender galley;
anad I ill see tea that it le dont, unless jeu look
.aupeanune favoabiy.'

' Away, awray'!' inte'rrupted Augella ; ' do thy
tor-st. Hea wiii duc the martyr's death be bas
toped! for sn leng ; andi Angela iîll reon him
Amrsteiued,'

Ha ? exclaimed the wretcb, a sudden purpose
.causing bis eyes to assume the malgnity of a de-
smom's.; b -the Cross, if you will not be my
-wd'e by good means, you shil by force t'an dbe
kdvanced a step towards ber.

'Ere:he:could reach her, however, the feeble
carms of Sister Francesca were twined round bas'

legs, with. such convulsive force that he stumbled
aad fell, and with one bound Angeta wai out of

ahe chapel.
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egregiouSly misrepresent. and mislead, Calviuistic country. Charlotte Winsar has been convicted and
Scatiand bas also a great deal to answer for on the wli be hanged upon a gibbt for her manifold crimes,c

ame score. That in Babylonian London immorality -bat it lis to be fared that there lave been and are
should abound is hardly t be wondered, for bere ail thousands in England as wicked as she and Mary |
the incentives to vice and ail the opportunities for Jane Harris. What, then, is ta te done? Bow is 
its indulgence abound. Ti-e population of a mode- this infanticidal sysîcuxtem baeauppressed or checked.n
rate sald kingdom gathered within the precincts of In Ireland, where they don't ieac the Bible as a clase
one city,'from aIl quarters ef the globe,-.enormous book, and where they do frequent tihe onfessional, -

wealth and an inordinate passion for luxuries : of ail sna crimes are almost unheard of. But s we fearB
kinds, among aIl 'gra4es of society, stifliciently au. the time is still distant when Great Britala will haveà

S Witab ,fearful execration Franeesco' arose ecat foithedepravity of morsrals tatundobtedly'-
from the' gund and in-bas blind 'rage kclked revails ain tiiivast capital. For yëars isthe-pr'era

dence of infanticide lu Londonb as besu a theme foragamandagan t prostrate formof the old the coroners, éspeciàllj tose chosen frin the medi-
nu, 'whe stili clung th an. almost' supernatural cal professionJ: We bave not theleast doubit that
force to ais clothes. Uttering 'ot a word of abortion and the murder of infants, the issue of un-,
complaint,' though theiblood .gusbed in torrents hallawed interceursa, bave long basa île bsetting
froa ber nose.and mouti, she la, b face half sin of London. If, however,' these crimes' were cou-

fied t btis hsuge reservoir of ail the concurrent
concealèd on the ground,.but ber bands clutche peoples and passions of the earth, te national cha-
so'tightly'round hnimthat le could not escape, racter would not be injuriosly affected. 'England
though hé dragged ber àfter him t ithe very door could not in fairness be beld respunsible for the vices
of the chapel. , She bar! recovered her recollea- of a eity pespled fro all nations, and overfiowing

with wealt and with destitution. But unfortu-tuons during.,ihe altercstiuon, anUthteJtsbep'cmes-.nately the country rivale the town la depravity.-
sage coming ever her, t 'guard his lamb from Bastardy and infanticide are as commea inithe rural
the wolves,' the very force of ber obedience villages as in the great city. Amid the sylvan
gave ber strength t hold on as long as she glades of -Devonshire, and, we fear, many other
did.. 'sbires, the readiness to commit hicentione sins and

'Vill jou 'let m geo be haouted at last, etill greaLer crimes in order to destroy the living
proofs of such oins ie as common as laithe crowded

drawing a kùife from lis belt,' or I will kill purheus of London. Of this the trial i Charlotte
you .' Winsor lords only too positive and to copions

She raised her face one moment frorn the proof. I asie supplies evidence of a demoralisation
floor, and uttered the one word ' Francesco ' and perversion of the temale character and nature in

England which ls most horrible, most lamentable.
Shame came over even the bardened Greek Tie.facts as detailed by an approver-le mother of

irheun e found out whom h lad thus been ill- the murdered infant-are few and simple, as the at-
treating, which, in bis blhnd rage, he ba lnot dis- tendant circumstancee are terrible.
covered before. A thought, too, crossed him. Mary Jane Harris, aged 23, bas carried onon iili-
tliat e might secure is pize by surer means.- cit amour for nearly seven years with a farmer named
He ceased struggling, and said doggedly, Nichotis, an ae neagiboumbood cf Torquay. Sic be-

camne tle mater cf twa childi-en. Ou' -lé fate of tic
'Let mue ge, Mather ; I won't touchi her. firat we are lett in ignorance. The second was born

You promise it P she replied faintly ; but ber last October, aud the mother being anious to go
strength was failing, and truly ber work was into service, soughl some person who would under-

take the nursing cf the infant. H Lving failed ladoet, for A ngela vas airead; bayond immédiate îwo or tires quartere, sica feula wtialCharlotte
pursuit. le tore himself from ber banda, and Winsor, thrsvte cf sctager: audit ba hrig be
disappeared down the bill towards the town, as arranged thst ae was to pay threeîhillings a week
she inarticulately uttered, ' God forgive th'ee P- fur the support i te infant, it was taken tu Winsor's
Sht lad strenath left te rise and look towards cottage on the 12th December. On the way a met

extraordinary couversation toor place between thetie town, to which parties of Turkish soldiers mother and Mrs. Winsor, according ta the testimony
were mnaking their way from the beach. She of te former, who was tried with Charlotte Winsor
saw that Angela was no longer te sight, and feel- for the murder, at the spring amsizs, when the jury
ing toi much in pain t atteinpt t uhasten after 'vare discharged without agreeing to a verdict, and
her, closed (lhe doorerawled to ds the ta who was noiw removed from the dock t lthe witness, oc, c mard c alr, box te supply, as an approver, the missing links inand there, laying ber bruised head on the steps, the chain of evidence that failed at te former trial
which was covered with blod, fell prostrate, in to bring guilt home ta the actual aurderess. 'As
a state of insensibility. ire were taking the child ta the prisoner's, I said

Francesca, meantime, bastened ta the sea- tiere lad been âne child picked up (found mur.
hr dered) in the country. The prisoner said, I wondershore, brooding on relenge. He was known, I bad not got myselr iato i once before. Ste bad

and immediately admitted te the presence of the put away (deapatched) one for a girl who was con-
Pasha, iwho iras still in the bouse where Angela fined at ber louse, who proraised to give ber £3. I
had seen the Bishop and is companions brought sked her haar ete did it ? She said bse had pu4 ber
b i the soldiers. Seated on bis divan, smoking finger under the jugular veit. She said abe ad

S a l e stifled one thres weeks alid for Elizabeth Darwen,a long pipe, with his folowers around im, sat and thrown it into Tobay-that se hadl put away
Ah Pasha, the ermissary sent by the court of one for ber sister Poory, as ber sister said that she
Constantinople to take summary vengeance on ail would give ber £4. I thsa ent ou with ber ta 1er
the inhabitants et the isiand for their supposed in- house and we had t's!
trigues with the Neapolhans and the Pope, and One should imagine that se full a supper oft hr-
on Monaig nore Ca-gm un partucutar. rors would lave akea away ail apperite for tea in

. ,the house of a confessed wholesale murderess, from
Vell, giacur, said he, ' what of hby country- a mother who was about to entrust ber infant to the

folk ? Report says they have ail lied to the monster's keeping. But Mary Jane Harris was pos-
nountaius2 sessed of stronger nervas-if ahe too were not bent

May it please your Highness,' sai! the mis- apon baving ber illegitimate child 'put away'-and
erable so-called Chrisuian, prostrating himselfi a bt seuook tes made by the hande that scientifically

rder cstified infants, and a further colloquy upon it-t
the Pasba's feet, they only obeyed the orders of ranticide took place. 'I asked ber if' mît was not
their head, the Frank Bishop. He baUt tthem afraid 'She said To- with you; its doug
fly, and would suffer none te remain.' - good.' Such are the ethics of the West of England.y

' He shall bid them came back agasu then ' re- Murdering illegitimate infants is doing good. It re-à
p ! Pa bflieveas the parents or the purish of a burden, and it

plied the Pasha, ' and that before Io- morrow's removes the innocents froia sinfui world. Sa noI
sun be-set. Meantime he is safe ut prison on doubt though, and felt and reasoned Charlotte Win-v
board our galley, the arch-traitor !' or while chatting over the tea cups with Mary Jne

' May it please your Iighness,' said the Greek, Harris and probably contemplating the performancet
there is one cuiprat trIe braves jetai raih atdll cf her ' gooui offices f'or Mary Jane Hsrris's infanu.

.oFatdeed, tht such were ler meditations at the mo -
-le tool of the Fi-anis dg, and lis adapter ment must be inferied from the next sentence in the
daughter. reported evidence 'She said she would belp any

'And where may she be P sad the Pasha.- one that would never split upon her. I was leaving
'I recollect - the girl that led the Maltese a nd she sa id,, lil do ibairter ays n my petwer for
knight ta the fountain. Bring her before us.- Afr chI h a preface can harg, y beurpr sa;.t
She, too, shall suffer for ber bld bearing.' the following history of as foul a deed, caoily, deli-,

' If it le your Highness's pleasure,' returned berately, and atrociously dote, as was ever recorded
the Greek, ' I can point out where sheIs ,or imagined. ' r saw my child a fortnight after Ibis
hiding ; for it isbut this istant I have met with in Mrs. Wansey's (the witaess's mistress) kitchen.
in , The prisoner brought it. Ele said if I wouid giveier.' ber £5, sbe would do away witI the child.' What

Then wby did you not brag ber to us at was the mother's reply ta Ibis diabolical proposal?
once ? said the Pasha ; ' theu deservedat the '1 said I h1d not gui £5 te give ber. Ste asked me
noose likewise for thy treachery, giaour.' tc give ber a note te the father of the child. I said

' May your Highness's faithful slave speak ? , ceuld ant do tat. SIe said Gai t au; oa else,
Ma;e yc 'siltpet thGek ail b;ifsr tits il îleslas ferry.'Up

ictai-ced îhe Gra, kiasing îleg r ,tnd;bu two or thrce subsequent. occasions the amiable pair
she escaped ue, trille I tried ta detain lier ; but met,-infanticide forming on each occasion the burc
if sone of these soldiers tilt go with me, i will den of their discourse. At last the moment for ac:
siow them ber hiding-place.' tion arrive.She Se (lhe prisoner i eif cIlwo dGiaodeaiatsie atirlaCi atahgive ils £5, abs mouid do away viii île chIla, and i

' Give orders that somtie follow him, Mustapha, I eaid she might if ahe liked.' This was on the 8th
replied the Pasha ; 'and see, giaour, there be no of February, and on the following day the moither,
treachery in thee, or, by the bead of the the accomplios and the approver, clle ailt the pri-
Prophet, a running noose shall be thy speedy re- onersc ottage te be witness f he murder of her in-

ira-J.Vil iruic- t lIne tm oui!' anîer-fant. Tic felot'ieg ilier cia description cf the%vard. Ville traitor to thine own faith P nutter.' ecene :-' On the 9th February I got there (Winsor's
ed he, as Francesco left t be room. At cottage) about half-past 3. The baby was tied inthe le
any rate, sooner or later, itwill be thy recom- chair, and the grand daughter playing with it. Af-
p inse!' ter a little, the prisoner sent the little girl out. -

(To be Co,tiraed.) After te was gode, the prisoner said she tad not
( ____ e. done it before I came out, because if I told on ber i

muet tell on myseif, for one would be as bad as the0
INFANT(CIDE. otier. I said h would aever tell if we were nota

Fù. found out. She asked me if s siehould do i. i
(FromtheW"eekcly Register) aosked her howl ise would do it. She saaid put it bc-

One of the most revolting traits in the Chinese tween the bed-ticks.' And thus did anEnglieI mo'-
character is the utter disregard of human feelings ther discuss with an English matron about the
and natural instincts evinced in the murder of in- mode in which the latter should nurder, in er
fants se commen la the Celestial Empire. But are preacce, ber own innocent prattling babe, tied in itsr
the Ohinuse ils on]>' people te whoma that horrible little chair like a lambt for the slaughtear. It iras r:ot
i-cproach attaches ?i le thers ne Christiso nation in schc cool moud that iiedea or Norma cenîtem-
nea-sr home w-bers the feartùi crime is prevalentl? platedl the saciIlaeto their illicit cfi'spring upon the
Re ad lie i-sport cf lis trial cf Charlotte Winsor, sitar cf a terrible reege. ThIe Pagan nature t-s
au Exeter last week, fer the nurder cf Thomas Ed- more human, thsa the Criistian lu the 19ti century
tard Gibson Harris, sud then say whlether Englandl la Englacd, tith its retormed religion and its india-
is fa a position te reproa.ch ils Chiasse math Ifan- criminate abuse of uhe Bible. Tie lister; af infan-
ticide. A mers rerolting ca.se than this twac neyer tlcida la Chiue doses not probsbl>' pradece s paralleai
exposed la a Couru of Justice. Imagination cannat fer lie folowing cld.blooded narrative cf brutal,
conceive incidents mare loi-rible. Tic dar-kesu fanay deliberate, cruel merder la Davonshirae.--' The pri.-
ef the dramatîist neyer praparedl a mai-a lai-rible spec- soner shen tok tic child luta île girl Patt's hed-
tacle fer the stage. Tisa Greck Serceress and t i-nom. I did n go. Shea stayed ten minutas soc!
Druid Pr-iestess, according te île poet's fiction, me- tien cana lack without the baby. Ste sed n
solved upon the nmurder et theur offspring la pa- ta look in ; she sa.id lu would ceaon dis. I ieoked ina
roxsa of vengeance. But la Deronchire infanti. sac! st- the bac! made, bel ne dci!. The prisone"'s
cide see te le s tr-ade, sud mothers bai-gain with ,busband cane la sac! sked, • Whars e isTanin;?'
the muriai-es fer the destruction cf theur infants, s sIe sid! her sent bac! takea it aira>'. He then vent
a fariner dees tith s butcher for lie slaughter cf a ont with aspahi, sac! the prisoeru said ionme' Did you
catI' or a lamb,-to mars te pary expense cf their tsar uhe chic! cry;?' h sai-I. ' Ne' Ste said ' I did!,
malatenanae. Unchste young t-amen become mc- sac! h trac at-sid! my busband woeuld hear it.' After
this trillant being wiressocd te i-id thenselves cf this aie vent eut cf île i-cen sac! returned tu thes
the burden entaili b; their licontiousaness, they aem baby. It was dead. She undressed il and openedc-

ral asri as tise; vold th owsex hi len edc mi-apped thee duc! up ianavawpapere sud åtae put
an awrful sud a frightunl stase aI' social; in Engiandl in ihe box. h put, dot-n the lid sac! s locked it,
wiih ibis Exeser trial raveala. Disi-egar-d cf cas- ac! put lis key' la her packet.' Andl se ended thia
lit>' analPiliegitamate li-il are commen ciaracteris- pîsast salaet oferrer ihat iras eer told.. Thes
lias cf Protestant naticns la calder Iatitudes, whbere calmnss, île caolss, ils indifference of tic t-itness

ei sensesa pussions might le supposed to be mers whena divulging how mIe sac! her accompliae mur--
under contret. ha chill Sweden ibis vice is as pr-e- dered her aiwn ahld, le absolutely appalling. It eri-
valent as it mas ever imagined toh la ich glowing dences a state ef social demoeralisation whiich shouuld
atmosphere cf Cypr-us. A&nd ut siatistice de .nat make Churchmen andl Stasasmen tremble fer thie

Dunuw, Aug, 1.-Prince Nipoleon arrived at
Kingstown yesterday morning from Beaumaris in
his screw corvette Jerome. Napoleon. He pro.
ceded early in the .day by the Kingstown Railway
to the city, and visited the Internatipnai Exhibition.
H s visit was of the quietest character, as he was
not recognized by any one until he bhappened te l
meet the French;tommissioner. who conducted lm a
through the building. . Prince.Napoleon-subseqnently i
visited various sstablishmentà in the city and made f
several purchases, especially' of Irih popline from.g
Mesrs. Atkinson andg o. of College-greea -

thegraeu tafollow the Irish Êampe iiitlrespect,,
mome less:potent'remedyshouldatc once' be alppIied.
on -thesContinent there arestate institutions for the
reception iùd educnation of dserted il legitimatb chil
dren; an'idinthe Unifed Kingdom we hàvè found.
ling bospitals upon alemail scale. Why not adopt
the Continental system? Weak-minded, ucreflect-
ing people are opposed ta it as an éncouragement to
vice. But vice ts rampant and universal here with-
eut it. Even If it bad the bad eftect apprebended,
still infanticideis a greater evil and a greater crime
ihan sensueal indulgence, and reason and revalation
both iell us that in sao lamentable an alternative we
should choose the less. A dreadful moral plague
tbreatens us, and bold measares must be taken and
without delay,;to arresi its progress and 'if possible,
drive it out of the land;

IRISH INTEL L IGEN CE.

On Wednesday, the 26th of July, the Rev. James
Hamill, of Ms.ynooth, received the order of priest-
bond in St. lalacby's Church, ai the bands et. the
Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian. The Rer. Mr. Hamill'
course in Maynooth was short but distinguisbed. He
le the eldest son of Murty Hamill, Esq., Grange,
Crass Keys, county Ântrim.

On Monday, the 25th uit, the Most Rer. Dr. Di-
Ion, paid bis ihird yearly visit ta the little parieh
chapel of Aughacloy, Tyrone. On that oceasion
there were two hundred littie boys and girls prepa-
red for confirmbtion.eHi tGrace expressed bis gra-
tification ai Sinding the littie ebldren sa periect in
their nowledge o the Christian Doctrine ; and, tif-
ter soine further obseryations, he sxpressed how con-
soling it was for him ta be informed by the mucb
esteemed pastor, Rev. Father O'Toolt, P.P., of the
satisfactory state of the parish.

The Rer. Patrick Dardis, Parisb Priest, of St.
Mary's, Athlone, lately died suddenly, in the 49th
year qf his age. On the 16th of July, as he was pro-
ceeding te the workhouse, .Athlone, be was suddenly
taken willi.a fit and expired before any assistance
could berendered ta him. Father Dardis bad been
Catholie carats to St. Mary's twenty-five years. The
cause of bis death was disease of the heart, from
which he had been suffering fr sos tinme. Father
Dardis was a great favorite in and around Athlone
and the greatest grief was nanifested at the an-
nouncement of bis death. On Monday and Tues-
day, July 17 and 18, the shops were kept closed, sud
'grief was manitested as well by Protestants as Cath-
olics. On Tuesday morning, fron an early hour
Low Masses were said in St. Mary's; and at twelve
o'clock there was a High Mass de requiem, at which
the Most Rav. Dr. Kilduff presidecd in pontficali-
bus. The church was crowded, and amougst those
present were Lord Castlemaine, Hou. Robert Han.
cock, Hon. George Hancock, and most of the Protes-
tants of the neighborhood. The ramains were depo-
Siîed ta the left of the grand entrance door, and to
the right are laid tbe romains the Rer. Father Kil-
roll.

The imposing and edifying ceremony of the pro-
fession of Miss Fitzpatrick, in religion Sister Mary,
of St. Francis Xavier, and the receptions of Miss
Looman, of Nenagh, in religion Sister Mare, of St.
Clare; Miss Hickey, Myles Park, Wexford, in reli-
gion Sieser Mary, Of SF. S.tanislaus ; and the recep-.
tion, alse, of two lay Sisters, tok place on Tuesday
ruorning, July 25th, in the beautifut chapel of the
Good Shepherd, Limerick. Th friends of the
young religieuses from Carlow, Wexford, Nenagh
&c., were present. The cermonies were presided.
over by the Right Rer. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of
Limerick, and a very large number of clergymen
were present, amangst them several friends from nthe
diocese of Killaloe and the county of Wexford. A.
ter the ceremonies a grand dejeuner was given by the
nuns. -Reporter.

On the 19th, 20th and 21st uit., in the Letterken-
ny Seminary, Donegal, the examinations of candi-
dates for a place in the College of Mayncoth was
belfi. Tht first day was taken up with Bogi sand
Latin composition; the second wiîh the Lîti asa
Greek atbors; and the third with mathematic. His
lordsbip, the Right Rov. Dr. M'Gettigan, assisted by
a number of his priesta, conducted the examinations.
Thee uce3esaFulcompetitors were Messrs.BH. Gal-
lagler Gilgar, Kennedy, P. Gellagher, and Boyce.

Thbe grand bazaar of which Archdeacon O'Brien is
le the head, and which was te bave come offlately
in Limerick, bas been postponed until September.
Valuable pressais and donations are constantly ar-
riving. and already quite a number of articles of
great value have been cellected. One present which
hbas lately been received is quite a curiosity. This l-
genious piece of workmanship is called ' The Queen
of Indis's Work Basket. It arrived per the Agia,
fron ber Majesty the ' Queen of the Micmacs,' North
America, wbo placed it for its present destination,
la the bande cf a Catbelie miaaicaury, the Roy. ?e.
ter Danagber, late ft Limerik diocese-a clergyman
who studied theology under the Venerable Archdea-
con, lu AIl Hallows. The gif whichl l woven like
a basket, bears the form of an inn, and la ane of the
mest elaborate samples of patient Indian ingenuity
ever impor-ed.

On Sunday, July 16, a mission wam~opened in the
beautiful new Catbolic Church of the parish, of Bal-
landaggan, county Wexford. It is conducted by the
Very Rer. Dr. Cooke, assisted by thrêe of the mis-
sionaries of his order-Rev. Fatbers Redmond, Nolan
and Chevalhler.

In the laie ouse of Commons there vere 57 To-
ries sand 48 Liberala tram Irslsnd. la tiensw Hanse
the numbers willbe57 Liieral asnd 48 Toies.

Capte. Richard and Jonathan Morgan, men of fa-
mily and fortune in the County of Cork, bave been
scntenced te tire years imprisonment ai the Ferme>'
seseions. A gentleman af the name cf Hunt, whsun
ont riding witi Lady Louia Morgan, daughter of
the late Earl of Mouvtcashel, sud wife cf Captain
Richard Morgan, replied ta a remark cf that lady
uapon the excellence cf hie horse's legs, that they
were 'fnot se gond s bers,' meaning, as ha after-
warde explained, as those cf the borese se was ridiog.
The lady putting another interpretation on hie reply,
complained te ber busbandi, trho accnompanied by bas
brother, proceeded ai 5 a.m. te lhe residence cf ir.
Huat, roused him eut cf bed!, set upon him and beat
him witI sticks until he was inseasible.

Mr. Harty, county coroner, bh' inqusests on Mon.-
day, July 17, at Kingstown, on the remains ef Brid.,
gel Murray, aged exty' years, aad Mary Leonard, q

aged twenty-six years, who died suddenly ai ther
resplectie residences, Yomk street sand Goff's Court:
an liaturday evsning. Dlaed cf apapiexy tram re- a
turaed in bath cases.

The Admirait>' Director cf Workmsarrived ati
Quetoton Tr.ueday, Jnly 18th sud gave la-

worke, ta comnsca apersations at the naval dock-
yard forthwitb. A large quantity cf tinber bas
basa erdered, s well as piling machines, qumrryring
implements snd cuber materiale. .The .plans for the
wcrks bave beau furwsrded te Mr. Joyee.

nahan,.at the opening et the ceunt Of Kildara As-sizes, lad similar congratulatyion atifer the .grand
ury on the peaceable state o lIto ceruni.

A man nammd Jocs wr gavé biisaotu tlethy. po-,
aice, forPingle cause of the death ' a car-driver

nmed-Plekaî, aduaing the late election 'excitement
fn Drogeda, andiagant whom a coroner's jury.
comid severdict of' Manlaughier,' has. beae fully.
abmited fr trail at the nexit assies, not being
abis ta flac! bail.
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!Ta aSTïAE O .IRELANDe- The2Irislîassizes ap-
pradh.their close, and i almoet every instance the
judgsBhaveë'»een'enabled to congratulate tIe grand
jsirieà'upôn th peaceful state of their districts and
'he gieIïalbsence of crime. Indeed someof-those
learned persanages vould appear,t'be like a beâity
just returned from a. race-meetig whoee" adm'iireris
lave been betting and làsing glaves ti hemr :"EVeà
in very large and populous ebunties è the 'h'riff hls
had the pleasure of-'p'res'enting îlthe'judge with the
wile gloves, emblematic of gthe innocence of the
ditrict. Some few Whiteboy .offences tave come to
lightbut they are very few, and in one instance at
leestalthogh lthe trial takes place now the offeace
was committed four years aga. lu one or two le.
calities, also, the elections lave occasioned riais
nearly as disgracefuL-as ou.own, and the couty of
Monaghan la unenviably' distinguisbed for cuiages
of a character se truculent in their brutality and se
fatal in tieir consequerces,'that no amounat of poli-
tical excitement-could'furaish the ilightest badow
of palliation for then. But, an the whole, the con-
dition of Ireland 10 decidedly peaceful, and we fear
'nat if we compare the records of our owa Criminal
Assize Courts twith uhose of the Sister Isle, tte resuit
will be far from favorable ta ourselves. Otîr best
wishes for ireland are se often discouraged that wra
hardly dare to found any very sanguine expectations
of the future upon a passing token"-of progress'acd
contentment. It unfortuniatey often happens hat
just as semagratifÇing ircumasanlces cura w-bch
re îvonid tain. io seize tapon as an illtustration cf the
improving condition of the country our bright the-
ries are rudely knocked down. But we think we
may discern in the many accounts tiai reach us of
the state of Irish al'airs an indication that the future
efthe country mdllteb appia-. it sabappeus chat
most cfthe turbulence ît las ben latel; shown
las occurred in the norther , and by fr the most
prosperous province. Old traditional party' anta-
gonism and religinus animosity are, we need not
say, the causer, and it js a sad reflection upon ie
weakness of huan nature that those I-isioen, who
in the ordinary affairs of life, are conspiucus for
their prudence, and who show ail tbese qualities
which rua side by aide wii good conduct, should
bl especially marked out for their violence and bra-
talitywhen anything occurs todisturb their politicat
or relgions equanimity. Wly sensible people should
continue to be Orangemen is inexplicable. Orange-isa e ase much out of date as a sailing man-of-war.
No one can contend thatl hIe persona and property
of the Protestants i nIreland are not as safe under
the protection of the Executive as if they were in
liddlesex and in the recent outrages there was net

the slightest pretence that defence was at the bat-
tom of the assaults and murder that were committed.
It il a matter of shame tu the northern podulation of
Ireland that, while we can honestly applaud the
good conduct of their countrymen of hea other three
provinces, we should bc be compelled te told up
their proceedings as au exception the generally sa-
tisfactory condition of tbeir country. - Giobe.

The most brutal rioting was created by the Orange-
men of Monagha during the late electiona. They
came ioto Castleblaney lu procession armed with
guans and pistole, and goaded the police and their
political opponents into a flight by the murderous
use of said firearms. Five f the Catholia party
were reported as dangerously wounded. Foremost
amongt the murderous Orangemen was a youlh
named Edward Warren Gray. He now stands
charged with murder, as the following verdict was
rendered by the jury empanelled by the coroner to
pronounce on the cause of death of one of his vie-
imes :-Il We find that Edwiard Warren Gray is guil-
ty of the murder of Peter Shevelin, and that John
Steene and John Glen aided and abetted said mur-
der." The naines of two others of the injured Ca-
tiLolibs are, Francis Maguinnessand Bernard Tay-
lor.

A shocking murder has been committed upon a
Catbolic in the County of Ionagban by a pariy of
Orangernen, the rmigleader of who il"« persan
named Gra;, the son it seems ofthsote >us 'San>
of Ballybay, wbo had often imbrued iS lande in
Catholic blood with impunity, but was at last con-
victed of a felonious homicide fer which, if we re-

euamberight , he was condemneda t transporta-
lion for lita. F reinlie evideuca givren au île car-oner's inquest which led to thejry'sfdnding a vser-
of wilful murder at Castleblaney on Tuesda last,
it appear that Gray ct lis victim, a man amed
Sherlin, througb the back, with a pistol when stand-
ing wi.hin s few leet of him, and while the coward-
]y murderer's two accomplices, John Glen and John
Steene, alsa Ballybay Orengremen, wera brutally
atriking the unfortunate man on the head.

It laiastated by a correspondent of the Freenan's
Tourna that ever since the murder ait the election in
Castieblayney,as if to celebratec hat shocking event,
Orange arches have been erected acrose the public
road at Aughadamp, near lhat town. Two or
three were removed by the police on the 24,th-

The war of factions in mster, which raged co
liercely during the elections, ie being carried into
île courts cfjusei and it social lite. The Ul-
ster- Ob.cer,, a Roana alihijournal, claies liai
20 or 30 of the Dunganaca Orangem n bas bean
arrested and brought before Mr. CoalsonR., trho
comiitted esch of them to the Quarter Sessions tor
their conduct on the 12th of July, bail touthe amount
of 401. being taken for their appearance. The same
journal states lhat the Qrangemen "Usled with an-
ger and dismay" smore Informations against an
equal number ofRoman Catholies, semae of hvom
were 2Q miles from the scene of action on the day in
question, and that they involved in the charge the
lier. P. Quainn, 0.0., Who ad been instrumental nl
saving seme Orange lires on the 12th. But tbe ma-
giatrates refused ta receive the informations against
tî apriest. Itis lurther tated that te Orangemen,
nDt being permitte& to march through the town of
Dungannon, came ne near te itas possible,and creat-
ed the laabitants te the grating mucescicte:r ites
tanc· daruma fi-cm duLsk till morning.

Durinug the pash teck, ending July 22d, lie toma
of' Olonakilty bas beau theescene ofa caries et tmult-
ous gatherings,. cormmiecing wih an attemupt to
bai-n le effigy William 1H , n-hiaI was fr-uetrated b;
the ansi-g; and! vigilance aI' the local magistrales
anal lie police. This bas beau followed up b; light-
ing latariares.ai nigh, andl otherwiss obstructing
île public cia-etse; but happily oaa afthe ringleadera
iras caught, boy an solive memabe: cf the tomas, in the
aci cf making the fire, ou the evening cf Wednesd!ay
lait, soc! summcaed b; hiam bere the magistratea
at the paît>' sessions helahre- yesterday, vlan it
iras noaonously ag-sac, notwithstanding a mcst
ala detence b; T. R . WTright Esq., solicior, to
ceaffich a fine ai ten ebillinge;i beu, cens extenataing
circumsances haing been broaught for-word la tha
defendant's behalf, it iras raduced tc lime silings,
aud a severe caution t-s given ta ail conncernec!
liatif hi-uc> ave: came befora the magistrales in a
lite manner-, lhe; wouîld ta mare severely dealutwiti,

au u pu doa ara'ryîhn endiugt preduca
disorder sud an; lad feeing le the lova sand neigh.-
beirhood.-Ceork E.oeainer.

As in citer counlises, lie judge <Mr-. Justice
K<eogl), pi-asid!ing as, tha assises fer lie ceuni; cf
Oork, remai-ked on lis lightness cf île caiendars
regardeud bath tic nurbnr sd naurrf l fease
to be.trled, sand congraînatîeaa e i-uc jury taerae
sOcsatisfaocry sata cf affaire. Chic! Jstice upon


